
STALWARTS WIN

OREAT VICTORIES

A Perfect Landslide at the Re-

publican Piimiry Elections.

E.

Tho Hctnrn From Chester, I.ujsrrne,
Wc t m ort H n 1 . Km n k 1 11 . i : roo n e and

Other Counties show That Insur-
gent Wcro I'oinpU-tvl.- Houtcil.

(Spcclul Correspondence.)
Philadelphia, June 6. There wag a

veritable landslide at the Republican
primary elections held throughout the
slate on. Saturday last, and under it
the insurpents were completely burle-- l

out of night. In this big series of
counties that gave their verdict as to
tho sentiment in favor of party regu-

larity and fealty to regularly chosen
candidates some of the most conspicu-
ous of the caucus bolters in the legis-
lature nt Harrisburg were directly re-

pudiated by their own constituencies.
Another batch of stalwart Republi-
cans were added to the list of dele-
gates to the coming state convention
and they will help to emphasize the
feeling in the party organization
against the insurgents.

CHKSTER'S GREAT RECORD.
The most striking returns from these

counties came probably from Chester.
Here the insurgents, by a fusion with
Democrats and Prohibitionists, defeat-
ed the Republican candidates for the
legislature and sent two Democrats
and two insurgents, Randall and Jef-feri- s,

to the house. The two last
named, who claimed to be Republicans,
joined In the insurgents' attacks on
the Republican state administration
and fought, the Republican caucus can-
didate for the United States senate and
then had the temerity to return home
and organize a movement to elect dele-
gates to the Republican state conven-
tion. They were backed by all tho
insurgent newspapers and there was
an abundance of campaign funds at
their disposal. Rut the people took
them in hand. In this fight the in-
surgents could not have the support
of the Democrats, as they had at the
general election, but had to face tho
stalwart Republicans on an equal foot-
ing. They were defeated by an over-
whelming vote and the regular Re-
publicans elected as delegates to thu
state convention Paul S. Reeves, of
Phoenixvllle; 1 Robert Comfort, of
West Chester; Samuel Iveson, of Ox-
ford, and J. Hunter Wills, of Downing
town. They are all friends of Senator
Quay. The regulars also elected the
full county ticket.

LUZERNE SrEAKS OUT.
The Republicans of Luzerne county

held their primaries on the same day
and the Quay forces made a clean
sweep. They elected their delegates
in the whole six districts. In some of
the voting precincts the vote was quite
heavy, as in some places the best citi-
zens in the district turned out to vote

' for the Quay delegates. This was done
to show their good will for the

more than anything else.
A notable example of this was given

in Wilkesharre, where Frank V.
Wheaton, Esq., n leading member o!
the bar, was the Quay candidate for
state delegate. Mr. Whenlon had no
opposition, but this did not keep the
voters nt home. Some of the old Re-
publicans of "war times," who are not
in the habit of nttending primary
elections, came out and voted for Mr.
Wheaton.

A BOLTER SUPPRESSED:
In the Second district Sanford Steele,

a friend of Senator Quay and one of
the best known citizens in the county,
was elected. The Second district is
leprcRontcd in the legislature by E. A.
Coray, who bolted the Republican cau-
cus. After the legislature adjourned
it was given out that the insurgents
would get together and elect the dele-
gate to the state convention. But the
regular party men notified ihem that
if they did they would be beaten out
of their boots. This got the insur-
gents' lenders to thinking, and after
f. consultation they resolved not to
make a fight.

Samuel Salsbury, a popular youns
stalwart Republican of Plymouth, was
returned from the Third district. His
opponent w;;si George S. Boyle, man-
ager of a Republican weekly that op-
posed Mr. Quay's to the
senate. Mr. Salsburg polled a big vote
"William Dnvia was electe.l n the
Fourth district, Thomas Ayres In tho
Fifth and William Riddle In the Sixth,
all Quay men.

QUAY'S FRIENDS JUBILANT.
The followers of Senator Quay ars

naturally jubilant over their great vic-
tory. They say it Is a triumph forparty fealty and discipline. Ex--
torney General Palmer says it la a
triumph of party over faction. Acting
Postmaster Fell says Republicans are
ever true to the principles of the Re-
publican party, they ,lo not believe in
factionalism and will not support those
who r.cek to disrupt and wreck thrtputty. Delegate Frank Wheaton, ofthe Kind district, said: "This victory
is notice to the insurgents that they
must fight their battles with the Re-
publican party."

FRANKLIN IN LINE.
During the session of the legislature

the insurgents made great boastsatout what they weie going to do to
Representatives Kreps and llritton, of
Franklin county, who were voting'for
Colonel Quay s They pro-
claimed that these men should bolttheir
caucus obligations and vote for Judge
Ste wart, of their home county, who was
given a complimentary vote for United
States senator in tho hope that Krepa
und Brittou might be thus drawn away
from the regulars and afterwards got-
ten to vote for the real choice of many

,f the insurgents and the financial
man ol their outfit. John Wanainaker.

Kreps and Biitton were not to be
taught by such a game and stood man-
fully to the end by the Republican
andidate for United States senator.

All tliia while they were abused and
misrepresented y the Insurgent news-
paper organs. Their R publican con--

J. A. Senear of Scdalia, Mo., saved hi
child from death by croup hy using One
Minute Cough Cure. It cures coughs,
colds, pneumonia, la grippe and all lung
and throat troubles. Heath A Killmer.

Thore is a time for all things. The time
to take DeWitt's Little Early Risers is
when you aresullering from constipation
billionsncss, sick headache, indigestion
or other atomach or liver troubles. Heath
A Killmer.

W. M. Gallager of Bryan. Pa., says :

"For forty years I have tried various
cough remedies. One Miuutii Cough Cure
is best of all.'- It relievos iiisUutlv and
cures all throat and lung troubles. 1 1 eat I)

A Killmer.

pilmarles of Saturday last, wheu a uio
of confidence was given these members
of the legislature in the election of a
solid delegation of stalwarts to the
Republican state convention.

In every Instance throughout the
county where prominent opponents of
Senator Quay ran as delegates they
were defeated by large majorities.
This was especially true in Chambers-bur- g.

In the Third ward Deputy
Treasurer A. S. Stover, who has always
been an ardent anti-Qua- y man and has
never been defeated as a candidate for
delegate, was unmercifully slaughter-
ed.

So It is In every district where a
contest was made. The delegates to
the state convention are Dr. R. W.
Ramsey, of Chambersburg: J. P. Rau-huse- r.

of Green Castle, and Burgess J.
C. Crisswcll. of Waynesboro. All ara
strong friends of Senator Quay and
will heartily indorso anything the pres-

ent administration may request. The
county convention will adopt resolu-

tions strongly indorsing President
and the Republican county

committee will be absolutely In control
of the regulars.

HUFF IS SURPRISED.
Out in Westmoreland county, the

home of Huff, who
was voted for by the insurgents for
United States senator, the insurgents
expected to win everything easily. To
their great surprise the friends of
Senator Quay captured three and pos-

sibly four of the ilve delegates to the
convention. The Quay men, under the
leadership of Senator Brown and State
Treasurer Beacom, nominated John B.

Steele, a life long Quay man, for judge
and practically named the entire
county ticket. This was a crushing
blow to the supporters of Huff, who Is
very wealthy and ambitious to control
the party organization of his county.
The delegates to the state convention
from Potter and Greene counties are
also friends of the regular party or-

ganization.
INSURGENTS' SMALL SHOWING.

The Insurgents find their only source
of comfort in the returns of Saturday
last from Allegheny county, where the
friends of Colonel Quay concluded to
make no fight against the Flinn-Mage- c

machine of Pittsburg. As the result,
the seventeen delegates to th state
convention from the districts - which
their organization usually controls
were selected by Fl'.nn and Magee. The
five other delegates from Allegheny
p.re supporters of Colonel Quay.

The insurgents wer s'KOsful in
naming the two delegates from Bed-

ford county earlier in the week. A
harmony plan had been agreed upon
by which the regulars and insurgents
were each to came one of the dele-
gates. Two of the insurgents broke
faith in the convention and delivered
the vote for the choice of the stal-

warts, so that two friends of the boit-e- rs

were elected to the state con-

vention.
These delegates, with the one vote

in Wayne, make up the entire show-

ing of the Insurgents.
The regulars will certainly have three-fourt- hs

of the delegates to the state
convention.

A MiiliiiKht Kncountrr.
Brown worked years ago in n glass fac

tory at New Castle, Pa. His turn came
off at 1 o'clock in the morning, and get-

ting home at that hour was attended with
aomo difficulties. In those d.ivs tho trav
cling circuses had no largo trains of cars
to carry their mitllt, but were content to
haul their few vans along tho country
roads, driving their docile animals in the
front of the caravan.

Brown was coming from work ononight
nnd, licing a man of incditativo mind, had
his head bowed as he trudged toward his
home. All nt once ho became conscious
that ho was up against the biggest thing
ho hadovcrcncountercd. Ilosawnsnakc-lik- o

thing at. ids side, again over his head
and ngaln directly in front of him. Ho
put out his hands to fend off tho expected
attack and grasped two hornlike, things
that caused the sweat to break out all over
his body.

Ho was conscious that he had met tho
evil one, but he did not know what use ho
had fur a glass worker. Ills suspense was
relieved by hearing the voieeof n man in
the rear of tho object of his fear shouting

"Git out of the read of them elephants!
Did yo never see a circusr

Brown was so badly scared that ho did
not go to work fur several days and will
not now attend a circus on n free ticket.
Pittsburg News.

Two Kneed Menniiesa.
"Talk about mean men," said tho re

tired professional burglar, "I met one one
night that leats them all.

"It was liko this. I was just packing
lip some of the silverware from tho dining
room sidclxard when ho stolo softly down
stairs and had his gun at my head before
I was awuro of his presence. I pleaded
with him to let mo go and promised to re-

form.
"But he had nojiien-- and marched me

straight to tho pantry, whero seven largo
pies loomed up licforo mo.

"I)o you see those pies?' ho said.
'Then eat every ono of them,' nnd he
pressed tho cold steel to my head. That
man was so mean that ho actually mado
mo cat those seven pies. When I had 11

he released me, nnd I didn't even
get credit for the feat, for ns I passed un-
der his bedroom window I heard, him Bay:

" ' Yes, dear, I was so hungry and your
pies wero so good that I couldn't stop un-
til they wero nil gone.' " Chicugo Demo-
crat.

Worked the (inn Joke.
"They say an Englishman can't appre-

ciate a joke or play one. That Isn't the
case with tho Canuck ns I havo found
him," said a New York man. ''Iwasin
Toronto," he added, "for nearly a week.
The last day I was thero I was the guest
of n lively crowd at tho big club of the
town. After the entertainment my jolly
companions said they would walk with
mo as far (is. my hotel, and they did.
They went in with mo and followed me to
my room. After a short stop the leader
of the party told me to go to bed. Al-

though wo had dined and told stories wo
had not become unduly familiar, and I
Was somewhat surprised when told to turn
In in my own quarters. They saw I was
puzzled, nnd the leader explained.

" 'You fellows from the Slates havesucli
funny way of blowing out the gas,' bo

said, and then they all laughed, in spite
of tho moss that has accumulated on this
gas joke I rather enjoyed it liccatlso it
seemed to tin new to my friends, the

New York Sun.

I was seriously afllieted with a cough
for several years, and last tall had a more
severe cough than ever before. I have
used many remedies without receiving
much relief, and being recommended to
try a bottle ofChambcrlain's Cough Rom-emed- y,

by a friend, who, knowing me to
be a poor widow, gave it to ine, I tried it
and with the most gratifying results.
The lirst bottle relieved me very much
and the second bottle has absolutely
cured me. I have not hail as good health
for twenty years. Respectfully, Mrs.
Mary A. "Beard, Claremore, Ark. Hold
by all druggists.

Do you appreciate good laundry
work? if no patronize tho Dunkirk
Steam Laundry. Mile- - A Armstrong,
agents. tf

FORM'KIN'LEY.

The Governor Says Pennsylvania

Demands the President's

Rcnomination.

Democrat Preparing For n Lively
Fight at Their state Convention
Next Week, nnd a IHg Crowd I Ex-

pected nt Harrisburg.
(Special Correspondence.)

Harrisburg, June 6. Governor Stone
has returned from his fishing trip to
West Virginia very much benefited by
this brief period of recreation after
his arduous labors Incident to tho
closing out of the work that devolved
upon him In scrutinizing the bills left
upon his desk by the legislature and
meeting the many serious problems
with which he was thus confronted.

The governor has come out In a
strong declaration in favor of the re-

election of President McKlnley, main-
taining that there can be no doubting
the fact that he Is the choice of tho
Republicans of Pennsylvania.

"President McKlnley," said Governor
Stone, enthusiastically, "Is the natu-
ral and logical choice of the people
of this state. He has made an ex-

cellent president, a satisfactory presi-
dent. He has never acted from any
desire but the welfare of his country.
He has never done anything with a
view to his own aggrandizement. Ho
has worked for the honor of the great
Republican party and the benefit of
the people.

"He has been a wise president, ex-

hibiting a clear foresight and a sure
wisdom In all his dealings. This state,
and all the states, have prospered, for
Mr. McKlnley has done well from a
business standpoint rs he has from a
patriotic point of view."

M KINLEY'S FOREIGN POLICY.
Concerning the foreign policy of tho

president Governor Stone said:
"Throughout his administration

President McKlnley has exhibited re-

markable wisdom. Judgment and for-

bearance in his relations with foreign
countries. Of the Spanish war there
need be but little said now. The peo-

ple are satisfied that it was a righteous
war and that Mr. McKinley acted
rightly in regard to Spain in the mat-

ter. Of t".ie present war in the Phil-
ippines the same must be said. Theio
may be a few who would and do criti-
cize it adversely, as there were and are
those who criticized the Spanish war
adversely, but it Is recognized and un-

derstood that the rebellion must be
put down before anything can be done.
But not only in thesetvo affairs has
Mr. McKinley given proof of his wis-
dom. The able manner in which he
has conducted the negotiations with
Great Britain in our little dispute about
tho boundary between this country and
Canaan stamp him as a wise and de-

termined man. He has earned far him-
self and his country- - the admiration
nnd respect, of Europe.

"Mr. McKinley," remarked the gov-
ernor, "has won tho confidence not
only of his party, but of the whole
country. He has been one of the
best presidents, if not the best, the
country has ever had, and the people
will insist upon his rcnomination and

Asked what he thought of the pres-
ent condition of the Republican party,
tho governor replied:

"The Republican party was never
stronger, or healthier than it Is today.
In every state In the Union it ha
become more solid, for It is satisfied
with the past and the outlook for the
future. In this state the party Is
stronger thanever.Thcre havebeendif-ference- s

and unpleasantnesses, but tho
decision of the counties has been glvca
from all parts of tho state, and the
rule of the majority must "be sustained.
In every other respect the Republican
party in Pennsylvania was never In
better share to give Mr. McKinley an
unprecedented majority."

BUSINESS MEN PLEASED.
"Republicans of Pennsylvania are

pleased to see the leaders of the party
organization in this state declare so
promptly and enthusiastically in favor
of the renominatlon of President Mc-

Kinley," remarked Charles H. Mulli.i,
the extensive pappr manufacturer of
Cumberland county, in commenting on
the Interviews with Senator Penrose,
Governor Stone and State Chnirmau
Elkin, as voicing the sentiments of tho
men at the head of the Republican or-

ganization on this question.
"This is what tho business men of

the country desire," continued Mr,
Mullin. "With President McKinley tho
nominee the Republican party can give
assurance to the business Interests
that there shall be a continuance of the
conservative and safe administration
of public affairs, and the usual disturb-
ance of the commercial world Incident
to a presidential campaign will be
avoided."

"What is new politically In your own
particular locality?" Mr. Mullin was
asked.

"We have just had our delegate elec-
tion in Cumberland," replied the well
known manufacturer, smilingly, "and
you could have drawn your own con-
clusions as to the result If you read
our resolutions, which not only com-
mended the administration of Presi-
dent McKlnley, but. also that of Gov-
ernor Stone, and indorsed the action
of the governor in appointing Colonel
Quay to the United States senatorship.
The insurgents outside of our county
assisted In the fight against the stal-
wart ''elegates. as they did In Adams
county, but In neither case did they
get much satiKfuctlon. As I view the
situation I do not think the insurgents
will have over 20 delegates in the stato
convention outaide of the following of
Filnn in Pittsburg and Martin in

DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION

Interest In the Democratic state con-
vention, which will be held here a
week from tomorrow, commands the
attention of politicians of both parties.
It is unusual for the minority parr

DeWitt's Little Early Risers act as a
faultless pill should, cleansing and re-

viving the system instead of weakening
it They are mild and sure, small and
pleasant to take, and entirely free from
objeetional drugs. They assist rather
than compel. Heath A Killmer.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure completely di-

gests food within the stomach and intes-
tines and renders all classes of lood ca-

pable of being assimilated and converted
into strength giving and tissue building
substances. Heath A Killmer.

Thomas Thurman, deputy sheriff of
Troy, Mo.,sys if everyone in the United
States should discover the virtue of

Witch Hazel Salve for piles, rectal
troubles and skin diseases the demand
could not be supplied. Heath & Killmer.

Luoii lue policy of Democratic leaders
to hold off in order, as they said, "to
profit by the mistakes of the enemy.
Under the rules of the Republican
party their state convention cannot be
held this year earlier than tho last
week in August, although delegates to
the convention are now being elected
throughout the state. Seldom do tho
Democrats find themselves in tho posi-

tion that a nomination for a state of-

fice by this convention U virtually
equivalent to an election, as Is the case
this year. They aro now Involved In
one of the prettiest struggles for a
judicial office ever witnessed In Penn-
sylvania. The Democrats have th3
naming of a supreme court Justice, to
bo elected In November. If they give
Justice Smith, of the superior court,
this nomination they will also have an
opportunity to nominate and elect c
justice of the superior court to suc-
ceed Smith.

The Philadelphia Democrats propose
to make a strong fight against tho
nomination of either Representative
Creary, of Columbia, or Dixon, of Elk,
for state treasurer. They declare that
these men subordinated tho Demo-
cratic party In the legislature to the
Flinn-Martl- n Insurgent machine, and
they are especially bitter against them
for helping David Martin knock out tho
iew court bill, by which the Democrats
in Philadelphia would have gotten a
now judge.

HENDERSON FOR SPEAKER.
Pennsylvania Republicans are de-

lighted to know that General David
Bremnor Henderson, of Iowa, will suc-
ceed Thomas Brackett Reed ns speaker
3f the house of representatives. Gen-
eral Henderson is a close personal
friend of Colonel Quay, Senator Pen-
rose and General Bingham. He has
rooms at the same hotel with Senator
Penrose. Should General Bingham see
fit to remain in the field as a candidate
tho Pennsylvania delegation will prob-
ably give him a complimentary vote
and afterwards the bulk of them will
go to Henderson. It General Bingham
withdraws before the caucus of tho
Keystone delegation during state con
vention week it Is likely that the cau-
cus will decide to support Henderson.

Whenever Pennsylvania has wanted
anything in congress Henderson has
stood shoulder to shoulder with the
Keystone representatives In fighting
for it. During the last congress, when
the Pennsylvanlans were struggling
against odds to secure as appropriation
of $350,000 for the international ex-

position at Philadelphia, General Hen-
derson Jumped In with a will and urged
his colleagues from the west to vote
for the appropriation. When the tlrao
came for a vote Henderson sprang to
his feet, or rather foot, for he lost a
leg in the civil war, and waving his
jane aloft, shouted: "All up. boys."
His enthusiasm Infected tho other Re-

publican members and the result wan
that by a rising vote the appropria-
tion was passed.

The election of General Henderson
to the speakership will give Pennsylva
nia a chance to retain the office of
clerk of the houso, and Major Alex-
ander McDowell, of Mercer count;',
will doubtless be to that po-

sition.

NECESSITY OF VENTILATION.

Pure Air la Valuable, ThoaKh It Costa
TVottilng,

Tho young should bo trained In tho im-
portance of ventilation, for this Is one of
tho most neglected requisites of good
health. It is estimated that 3,000 cubio
feet of pure nlr per hour Is tho need of each
Individual. In tho best hospitals 0,000
cubic feet Is not considered too much. By
weight ono-iift- of this Is oxygen, the life
giving element. Tho same nlr rebrenthed
four times will no longer sustain life.
The oxygen has been mostly nbsorbed,
whilo wasto matter nnd carbonic ncid gas
a deadly poison, have taken Its place.

Wero our rooms nirtlght wo couldn't
survive Tho atmosphere penetrates every
crevice around doors nnd windows, thanks
to tho law of equilibrium, nnd wo nro sav-
ed from death. But whenever wo find
members of n family sallow, nerveless,
hollow eyed, linblo to tako cold easily and
readily, subject to various disorders, wo
may bo certain of ono or two things, either
tho diet Is faulty or they do not properly
rent Unto their dwellings.

A celebrated French physicinn, finding
himself much dcrtlcted by hard work, did
a strango thing for a Frenchman. He
dressed In flannel from head to foot, put
on n cardigan jacket, opened both his win-
dows in winter time, placed n screen

each and slept there, undismayed by
tho coolness of thontmosphere. By habit-
uating oneself to sleeping with open win-
dows nnd having tho head protected from
drafts tho tendency to tako cold will bo
eventually overcome that Is, with a prop-
er nmount nnd kind of food.

Ono must not think that this subject of
fresh nlr is Uto much insisted Unn. It
cannot be. Nothing among cultivated
people Is socuntinuously disregarded. To
outer somo elegant parlors is to breathe
tho air of a chnrnel houso. Theaters nnd
places of public resort are in this rcsix-c- t

filthy beyond description. After sitting
for two hours in a room moderately well
filled with people ono is nerveless, dispirit-
ed, subject to hendacho and linblo to tako
cold. Tho department of public henlth
should strictly watch nil places in which
audiences assemble, as often they becomo
places of contagion. St. Louis Republic.

1'reterred Food to Drink.
Tho man with tho freckles on his nose

glanced carelessly over the morning paper
which tho man with tho bnrlwd wire beard
had. thoughtfully subscribed for.

"Will you"
Tho landlady spoko his name with in-

finite sweetness, for sho fondly hoiied he
would pay his Ixmrd after supper.

"have somo oyster stow?"
Tho man with tho freckles on his noso

tilted back his chair in defiance of tho
laws of ctiquctto nnd gravitation.

"No, thank you"
A faraway look enmo into his eyes.

"I'm not thirsty."
It is a matter of conjecture whether it

was emotion or Ktngo fright that caused
tho man with tho yellow whiskers to
sneezo so violently that ho upset tho salt-
cellar. Boston Journal.

Sir icily I i in Ilute.
"I see," remarked Deadbrokn, "that you

advertise nn up to date, boarding house. I
suppose that refers to tho service and ap-
pointments."

"No, indeed," replied tho landlady,
"that refers exclusively to tho boarders. I
don't keep any one who gets behind."
Philadelphia Record.

What is Kodol Dvsncnsia Cure ? It is
tho newly discovered remedy, the most
effective preparation evor 'devised for
aiding the digestion and assimilation of
food, and restoring the deranged digest-
ive orgsus to a natural condition. It is a
discovery surpassing anything yet
known to the medicil profession. Heath
ifc Killmer.

Mr. P. Ketcliam of Pike Citv, Cal., says:
"During my brother's late sickness from
sciatic rheumatism, Chamberlain's Pain
Balm was the only remedy that gave
him any relief." Many others havo tes-
tified to the prompt relief from pain
which this liniment allbrds. For sale by
all druggists.

Hopkins sells tho shoes and rubbers.

The Program of Lectures, Con-

certs, Etc., Completed.

THIS 13 AN AMERICAN TEAR

An tnpreodntd Amonnl of Mall Fora-ratl- a

tha Dinner Year la Attendant!
The riiautaunna 1'resa to It Incor-
porated Tenon) Notoa and Incidents

CHAUTAUQUA. June .

Th?re is at least one barometric indi-

cation by which the coming throngs at
Chautauqua may be unfailingly pre-

dicted and this forecast Is the daily
mail received by the Assembly. This
assembly town has never yet experi-
enced any but prosperous seasons and
several of the hlghwater marks hav
on in red when there was no especial
indication in advance of the remark-ubl- e

gathering but this matter of mail
inquires has never failrd to fulfil itf
prediction and this year the general
otlUcs at Cleveland have for weeks
been in receipt of correspondence
which In quantity Is unprecedented In

the history of Chautauqua. Those let-

ters come from nearly every stale In

the I'nion. Their questions are legion,
but their one Import Is ,daln the gend-

ers expert to receive the advantage?
of Chi.utauqua during the season ot

'99 and to have a part In the celebra-
tion of the 25th anniversary.

.The I'rng ram Vor 'B!.
The entire schedule for the coming

26th assembly has been published, well
in advance of the time of former year
end thousands of copies of the advance
Assembly Herald containing the pro-

gram are now being distributed by the
trunk line railways and from the As-

sembly otllces. A remarkable scries of

events is offered, probably the most
comprehensive ever prepared for con-

tinuous presentation through 18 days.
The main topic is American history,
life and letters.

The executive board met here
and changed the location of tie.

Hall of the Christ to the brow of the
hill directly above Miller park, the most
commanding site In all Chautauqua.
It Is now planned to lay the corner

tone this summer. Especial interest
centers In this edifice from

Helm Cnnlit'a

Large gift towards its erection. At
this meeting steps were taken to In-

corporate the Chautauqua Press with
$50,000 capital to conduct a general
publishing business in the interest of
Chautauqua. The incorporators are
Clem Studeuaker of South Bend, Ind.;
Dr. George K. Vincent of Chicago, Wil-
son M. Day of Cleveland, Frederick W.
Hyde of Jamestown and one to be se-

lected. This association will publish
the monthly mngazineChautauquan, the
Chautauqua Assembly Daily Herald,
and the books which Chautauqua uses.

Persons! Note.
John Kendrlck Bangs not only writes

clever farces but from time to time
is induced to give public readings from
his own writings. He is announced for
a series of two in August.

Dr. Edward Everett Hale who has Just
resigned the pastorate of his thureh In
Itoxbury has been a devoted friend of
Chautauqua for 20 years. He has visit-
ed the assembly frequently dining that
time. This summer he is to give live
lectures. The unabated vigor anil
youthful interest of this remarkable
man arc an Inspiration to all who come
in contact with him.

The announcement that Miss Susan
Hale, sister of Dr. E. E. Hale, is to
lecture here next summer recalls the
famous "Peterkln Papers" which Miss
Halo contributed anonymously to St.
Nicholas some years ago. "The Ludy
from Philadelphia," who always ap-

peared as a Dea ex maehlna. to solve
the difficulties of the Peterkln family,
has become a familiar type of common
sense, In many American houst-hulds- . -

Professor Frank Chapln Bray has
been elected to the position of edltoi
of The Chautaiiquan.. Mr. Bray has (or
come time been one of the editors of
Literary Digest published at New Ymk
city. He is a young man of pioynsslve
Ideas nnd high ability.

John Flske, who Is announced for a
course of lectures In July is extremely
popular with school teachers iliroimh-ou- t

the country. His admirable text
books have made hi in perhaps the must
conspicuous figure in this Held His
lectures at Chautauqua are always at-

tended by large numbers of leathers,
who are eag?r to make the personal ac-

quaintance of one whoni lliey have
learned to know through tin; daily
work of the schoolroom

Frofezsor Albert llushnell Hart of
Harvard han rendered Important ser-
vices to students of American hisloiy
by insisting upon the study of geo-

graphy in in i el.il ion to national life.
To him the teachers of the country owe
in large measure ihe improved maps,
which have been of such valuable as-

sistance In their work. Professor Hart
is now engaged upon the Interesting
problem of the relation of the Spaniard

nd the Anglo-Saxo- n on American soil.
His course of lectures at Chautauqua
this summer will deal with this fascin-
ating and timely topic.

A recent number of The Critic con-
tained the following reference to the
Rev. C. M. Sheldon who Is tu read an
unpublished story at Chautauqua in
July:

"The most extraordinary success of
the book world since Uncle Tom's Cab-In- ,

If we are to believe all reports, is that
of In His Steps, by the ltev. Charlei
M. Sheldon, of whom two million copies
are said to have been sold. The au-

thor, who is an American, neglected to
have his book copyrighted In England
and the consequence Is that thirteen
different publishers are Issuing It In
editions ranging In price from half- -

to one penny. Now' that Mr.
Clement Shorter lias pronounced It
"actually Immoral," It is likely to have
another and stronger boom."

Bad management keeps more people
in poor circumstances than any other ono
cause. Jo be successful one must look
ahead and plan ahead so that when a fa
vorable opportunity presents itself ho is
ready to take advantage of It. A nrudent
and earful man will keep a bottle of
i;nami)criana s cone, i noiera ami uiar
rhoea Romody in the house, tho shift
less fellow will wait until necessity com-
pels it and then ruin his best horse going
for a doctor and have a big doctor bill to
pay.besidos; one pavs 25 cents. the other is
out a hundred dollars and wonders why
his neighbor is getting richer and ho is
getting poorer. For sale by all druggists.

What you want is not temporary reliof
from piles but a cure to stay cured. De-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo cures piles, and
they stay cured. Heath & Killmer.

iictention
Farmers!

SCOWDEN.& CLARK
Are better prepared than ever to supply tho wauts of Fanners this bobkoii

having arranged to carry all kinds of

fv Jlftcuu.Yimx T,vjp&&v&Yr$m
Very latest improvements in every class of y v

REAPERS, . MOWERS,
PLOWS '

HARROWS, DRILLS,
and all kinds of farm and garden implements. Full line of

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE.

IN WAGONS AND BUGGIES WE ALWAYS LEAD.

WK KNOW VK CAN SAVE YOU

GIVE US

AO.

A. Waynk Cook, A. B.

President.

A CHANCE TO

fiO.'tS.

Cashier. Vice President,

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL BANK,
TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK, - - $50,000.

MiUTTons
A. Wayno Cook, CJ. W, Robinson, Win. Smourbanuh,
N. P. Wheelor, T. F. Ritchoy. J. T. Bale, J. II. Kelly.

Collections for on day of pr.ymont at low rates. Wo promise our custom
ers all tho Itoneflts consistent with conservative b klnir. Interest ptid on lime
deposits. Your patronage respectfully

BIGGLE BOOKS

r

MONEY.

A Farm Library of unequalled value Practical,
te, Concise and Hand-
somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB BIUGLB
No. HORSE BOOK

All about llorsc a Cnnimon-Scn- c Trmti, with ovrr
74 lllmtrutious ; a attiudard work. Trice, vi Cent.

No. 2 BiafJLB BfcRRY BOOK
All shout Krem lin Srtinll rend and Inn how
contains 4.1 colored lilr-lilc- r inn of all trading
varieties and 100 other illustrations. I'ricv, jo Cent.

No. aOLR POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; the best I'oultrv Hook in exMrnre ;
tells everything ; witluj colored lile-lik- reproduction,
of all Ihe principal bleeds; with 103 other illiutratiuus.
Price, 50 Cents.

No. COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dairy lluninrM ; having a great
sale; contains Scolored
breed, with 1 jj other Illustrations. Price , 50 Cents.

No. 5 BIQQLB SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Hons Breeding, Butch-
ery, Diea.ws, etc. Contains over 80 beautiful halt-ton-

and other etiRi avings. Price, 50 Cents.
TheBIGOLB BOOKS are uniqiie,ortinnl,iiserul you never

saw anything like them so runttical, so sensible. They
are having an enormous sale Kast. West, Noitli and
South. Everyone who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grows Small Hruits, ought to send riktbt
away lur the BIUOI.U BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, made for yon snd not a misfit. It Is n yesra
old; it is the great boiled down,

Farm and Household paper In
the world the biggest paper nfiu size in the United States
01 America uaviug over n million and regular readers.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
fl YEARS (remainder of 1S00, 1000, noi, igoa aud tort) will be sent by maila any address for A DOLLAR BILL.

Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIOOLE BOOKS free.
W1LMER ATKINSON
Cll AS. f. JENKINS.

Havo you got $25.00 r Havo you not
$".0.00? Havo you f?ot $100.00? If so, why
don't you deponit it with tho Conewaii);'o
lin i liliiiL? liOim AHHoeiation AsNoeiittiou
of Warren, I'm Thev will pay you (I per
cent, per annum C'asHi Dividend, tmvablo
"omi-annuall- and you can withdraw
your principal in full at auy timo alter
niontliH

Hopkins solN the clothing and shoes.

Farm .

Machinery.
R. C. HEATH,
STARR.PA.,

Will haudlo all kinds of Farm
Machinery, Uuggib'i, Wagons,
oic, this season.

DEERIKG REAPERS AND MOWERS,
Hull aud roller bearing, mak-
ing them the lightest draft
machine!! on the market.

HAY KAKE3, PLOWS,
DRILLS, etc.

Anything neided 011 the farm. Trices
Will he at tho lowpwt possible: limiro.
Eiikv terms if time la desired. Call or
writo. 2 im

&UGUST

OFTICIAK

Onice i T National Bank Building,

Oil, CITY, PA.

Eyes examined free.
Exclusively optical

15K1

CONVINCE YOU.

KKt.t.v, Wm. iSmkaiuiaiiuii,

remitted

solicited.

Comprehensive

HARROWS

Address, l'AKSI JOl'KNAK.
Philadelphia

TH 13

CREATES! IMPiMEMEHT

ever ruun IN

RUBBER SHOES

KVtX Pl,ll,r.lnk!.

THE
SERPENTINE ELASTIC STAY

prevent.' erfefcinje t the sides near
the so'c. A simple remedy

which ovcrci.-i.v- s a long
sfsMdin; C Jz-- . in ;

O'ars'rt: z.

MILES & ARMSTRONG,

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANF1ELD, PROPRIETOR.

(lood Stock, flood Carriages and Bug
gies to let upon the mott reasonable terms.
Ho will alfo do

JOB THJk-IMIIIsrQ- -

All orders left at tho Post Office wil
receive prompt attention.

WANTED SEVE UAL
persons in this state to man-

age our business in their own and near-
by counties. It is mainly ollice work
conducted at home. Salary straight ?!KM)
a year and expenses definite, Ismafide,
no more, no lss salary. Monthly 175.
Bet'erences. Enclose
stamped envelope, Herbert E. Hess.
Brest., Dept. M. Chicago.


